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ARMS OF I
FIRST BATTLE

London, Aug. .'). A battlo between
French and Germans was reported in
progress today at Longwy, a fortified
town a few miles on the French sido
of the Belginn frontier.

It was said the Germans attacked the
French at daylight.

The engagement was expected to ex-

tend all along tho Franco-Belgia- n fron-
tier, from I.ongwy to Cirey, a village
between Nancy and Strnssburg.

The Germans already were said to
be advancing the L'uard of tho com
bined armies which undertook a French
invasion from Metz.

The German scouts, it was stated,
were using automobiles and motorcy-
cles instead of horses.

Wrecked Dirigible.
Early in the engagement, a French

aviator, soaring high above the Ger-

man aerial scout, was reported to have
fired down on the latter, killing him
and sending his machine crashing to
earth.

This was not the first aerial fight
reported since Franco-Germa- hostili-
ties began. -
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president

"Conditions

Tokio, Aug. 3. Japanese admir-alit- y

was preparing service
moment news received any

attack by Germany its allies on
British shipping or interests in oriental
waters. Whatever happened, it was

i unlmely Japan would
' have any land do but the

Chau, to
' uinese law hal

declared and all foreigners
been ordere to leave. Aus-
trian and Italian shipping, despite

supposition Italy will remain
neutral, was jiathering at
Kaio port.

The Britij.li squadron was
at Hongkong.

1 and Jajanese
ai'thoiitiis at and

and the China were
operating in arrangements to
foreigners in China. '

MAT HAVE ARRIVED.

Washington, Aug.
ports at the state

afternoon said
Kronprinzenrin "had time"

'to Germany. department
was not informed, as whe
ther the vessel had actually arrived. '

ACE RUSIING TO FRONT!
GREATES II

BE WORLD EVER SAW

TO BATTLE

Million Germans Hurrying

to Cross the Border

Into France

MILLION FRENCH

SOLDIERS TO RESIST

First Battle War Begun

and May Proye De- - v

cisive One

Brussels, Aug. 3. The portion
of German army Belgium had
reached the River Mouse, ten miles
northeast of Liege, today.

Belgian troops were refraining
firing on the invaders.

Antwerp was under martial law.
News from the frontier

that the German plan was to combine
the two armies which were approaching
t ranee, one through Belgium and Lux- -

umburg and tne other from Metz,
to stretch all the way from1
Longway, where the German ' and

advance guards were already
oiigHKuu, MMiuieaNi to ijirev, a uismnce
of about 200 miles.

It was reported that in a
fight at Cirey Sunday the Germans suf-
fered a reverse but this story lacked
confirmation,

France was understood to be rushing
forward a force of about 1,000,000 men
to resist the Invaders, and it was be-
lieved here the Longway-Cire- en
counter would develop into the first!
great and perhaps the decisive battle of:
the Franco-Germa- campaign.

Much indignation was expressed
at the German disregard of Belgium's:
and Luxemburg's neutrality. The Ger-- I

however, paid no heed to protests
but pushed advance with the
most energy.

Sweeping Toward France.
London, Aug. 3. Three German
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Basle was occupied by Ger-
man troops it said they had
seized the railroad from there the

border.
Germans also were occupation

Suerce, Belgium, haifa mile from the
frontier, hail made it their temporary
headquarters and were requisitioning
all available horses in the vicinity.

SAN FRANCISCO WAITS.
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LOS STANDS
WITH OTHER COAST CITIES

Los Angeles, Cel., Aug' 3. Clearing
house certificates will not1 be issued in
Los Angeles at the present time, but if

serices or tne ileets woum be future conditions warrant, the exnm-- ;
was deemed quite probable. pie of New York and will be
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London, Aug. 3. War by ' England

against Germany was decided on today
by tho British cabinet, according to
high government officials.

The decision was said to be directly
due to the kaiser's disregard of Bel-
gium's neutrality.

The British ambassador at Berlin de-

manded that it be respected. Germany
refused. The upshot was a meoting of
the British cabinet, at which, it was
stated on high authority, it was agreed
that hostilities wore inevitable.

Fremier Asquith was expected fo
make a statement to the house of com-
mons this afternoon, outlining the sit-
uation and asking $250,000,000 as an
initial war fund.

That it would be voted immediately
was deonied a foregone conclusion.

Germany Ignoroa Treaty.
The most Germany was willing to

concedo to Belgium, it was understood,
wns to respoct the latter 's neutrality if
It would permit German troops to UBe
its railroads in crossing Bolgium terri-
tory on their way to invade France.

This proposition, it was announced
by the British foreign office, Belgium
promptly rejoctcu.

Martial law was proclaimed on the
British Mediterranean sea island of
Malta.

The admirality assumed control today
of the wireless equipments of all ves-
sels in British waters.

There wero enormous crowds both
about Buckingham palace, the royal
residence--, and the parliament houses.
The king and queen were enthusiastical-
ly cheered and patriotic songs were
everywhere being sung in the streets.

A rumor was current horn nrlv to
day that Emperor Francis Joseph of
Austria had been assassinated. As the
day advanced nothing further wns
heard concerning the report, however,
and it was regarded as unfounded. The
censorships throughout Kurone are an
strict that naturally many wild rumors

cio in I'irt'liiaiion.
Seized British Shlna.

1

Business throughout England was
practically suspended. Tho king issued
a proclamation Sunday suspending the
banking act and payment of debts for
a month.

The Central News was authority for
th9 statement that Germany bad seized
the English Wilson liner Castro in the
Kiel canal and ordered it to Hamburg,
and that the Saxon, nnother Britinh
steamship, with a coal cargo, had fallen
into tho German fleet 's hands in the
North Sea.

News wns eagerly awaited of the
Germnn liner Kronprin.essin Ceeilie,
which, evidently having abandoned its
call at Plymouth, wns reported trying
to run the British blockade of the
North sea and got into Hamburg. The
Kronprin.essin was crowded with pas
scngers and had on board between

10,000,000 and $1.1,000,000 in gold and
silver, shipped from New York in
response to European orders Issued in
the expectation of war, but before any
power had declare,! hostilities.

It was reported here thut Germany
had seized four Uritish steamers, owned
by the. Great Central Railways, which
were lying in the harbor at Hamburg.

j Mobilize Army and Navy.
London, Aug. 3. Foreign Minister

Sir Edward Grey today announced tho
issuance 0r an order for the mobiliza-- j
tion of the British army ami navy.

Sir Edward formerly "told the house
of commons of the mobilization order
this afternoon.

"England," the foreign minister de-
clared, "must consider the present
crisis from the viewpoint of British
honor ami obligation as well as of in--

terest.
"We cannot permit France to be

subdued and Belgium and Holland rav- -

:ished."
"If the German fleet bombards the

French coast we cannot stand by and
look on. '

"We have been given to understand
that Germany will not attack France's
northern coast if we remain neutral,

"We have given Fran"e the asur-- i
arii-e-

, however, tnat if the German fleet'
enters the channel to undertake hus-- ;

tile operations against the French coast
hi' l int', Great Britain's naval force

will give all the protection in it .4

power.
" l'p to yesterday r.n;-:n- id lid prem-

ised n, more than diplomatic:
support, but there is nothing in our
'ircvioMK r'i .lunatic nttit'id" to restrict

M present."
ir Edunrd nddcl thut the Irish;

;iotnp riders nnd a rulers had
i'i'"-!'!- th' ir iMffi'renc-e- s nml were I nit-- ;

d in he defrn1 of their roup try and:
its i'l'i" ngainst foreign aggression,

John Redmond, the Irish pnrlinmen-- )

tnrv lendpr. urged the government to
litlidrnw nil British troops from Ire-- :

land that they might be available for;
use foreign enemies,

"Erin's own sons will defend her."i
he declared, " Protestants and Catho--

i (Cnnrlntrvf oa pace
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FIGHTING RAGES ON

LAND AND SEA AND

IN THE SKIES ABOVE

(By Ed L. Keen.)
London, Aug. 3. Germany, Austria-Hungar- y, Russia,

France, Servia and Montenegro were at war today.
Fighting raged on land and sea.
In England an army and navy mobilization order had

been issued.
Between Germany, Austria-Hungar- y, Russia and Ser-

via formal declarations of hostilities had been exchanged.
The Germans appeared to have attacked France with-

out troubling to declare war. Indeed, their ambassador
was still in Paris, and the French minister was in Berlin.

Montenegro also joined Servia in resisting Austria-Hungar- y

without formal announcement of its intention
to fight.

England's declaration against Germany was expected
hourly.

For what promised to be the first great land battle and
perhaps the decisive one of the France-Germa- n campaign,
the stage was already being set.

Regardless of their neutrality, one million German
troops were pouring through Belgium and Luxemburg to-

ward the French frontier. Another German army was
hurrying toward the point where German, --French and
Swiss frontiers join.

Basle, in Switzerland, was already said to have been
occupied by the kaiser's troops. Several Belgian towns
had also been seized. The main body of the German force
in Belgium had reached the River Meuse.

The vanguard of this force, joining with the advance
detachments of a third army, moving from Metz, had al-

ready crossed the border into France and engaged the
French troops at Longwy.

The French line promised speedily to stretch from this
town to the village of Cirey, about 100 miles to the south-
east.

To oppose the kaiser's invaders, about an equal number
nf Frenchmen were heinc rmsheri t.n the front. ff" " ""C? r

Every indication was for a desperate
engagement in a short time.

Scouting by aoroplano, dirigiblo, au-

tomobile and motorcycle was in prog-
ress. Preliminary skirmishing had be
gun.

The early fighting seemed to have
favored the French. The Germans were
reported to have met with one repulse
at Clry. There, wag a bettor authentt- -

cutod account of the defeat of a strong
force of Uhlans, the German crack cav- -

airy, at Petit Croix, who wore beaten
back by a furious fire from French ma-

chine guns, losing a quarter of their
number killed and wounded, besides
many prisoners.

In addition to this, according to a
statement from the German war office,
7.1,000 French soldiers had invaded Ger-- l

many at Alt Muensterol. The kaiser

' E

was hurrying up a strong force to meet
them.

Fighting was in progress on the
frontier, too. Forces of

wore reported repulsed at Johan-nisbor- g

and near Eichenweid. Other
parties of them were across the border
elsewhere. Germans, in turn, had oc-

cupied Kalisz, in .Russian Poland.
The czar was rusiiing his mobilization

but it was believed it would be three
weeks before he wouid have his army
in full fighting trim. His Siberian as
well as his European forces were being'
called to tho colors.

An engagement had also occurred be-

tween the German and Russian fleets In
the Baltic. Stockholm advices said the
Russian ships fled into the Gulf of
Kinillund before they were much dam- -

(Continued on page 5.)

COSSACK HORSEMEN HER E PICTURED IN ACTION

! "ViU...- - if

Photo by American Press Association.

Rusjian Cossacks Are Formidable Foes
The KiismImii hau never bein considered a very Important factor In

the nutloi defense bvrvuse no little of the country faces tbe sea. However,
llHs-di- i Isi.ists of one of the ht arnilcM In the world. Tbe Kus-slu- Cossack
art known everywhere ami are formldHhle Huh rent


